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Local Merchants Adopt Complete Defense Plans for Business Firms
FEDERAL HOMK LOANS.

Outstanding advances of the 
12 federal home loan banks to 
their member ravings and losn 
associations increased during 
December by $32,362,113 to an 
aggregate of $219,446,048 at the 
end of the year, the highest 
total since the system was es 
tablished In 1932.

CHANCiK IN BUYING
liescrictioh resulting from the 

.war may change a lot of Amer 
ican habits, federal authorities 
"ay. Basic change possibly will 
include turning of Installment 
buying habits toward acquiring 
homes instead of automobiles. A 
movement to stay close to town 
Is foieseen.

TEACHER OF SINGlM
  RADIO   CONCERT   STUDIO RECITALS

HERBERT HAY
i I fv 519 So. Quad .
411. Phono Ridondo 2895

Memberf of tho Palos Verdes 
symphony Oiyhestra were guests 
cf the Southern California Hym- 
phon> Association Monday cw- 

lntc. They attended u "Victory 
oncert" by the Los Angeles 

Philharmonic Orchestra at Phil 
harmonic Auditorium at tho spe 
cial Invitation of Mrs. Lc-land 
Atherton Irish of the Symphony 
Association. The Invitation wa;- 
cxtended to Josef Piastre per 
sonally for the benefit of the 
Palos Verdes Symphony.

Tartars' Loss Is 
Ctoticftos' Cain

Gerald McDonald, who tran 
forral to Nat-bonne from To 
ranc? high school last year 
thereby sa'aiy depicted tne rank 
of Tartar-.tracksters, has startc 
.training for the coming 
season under the Gaucho ban 
.net. Last spring he ra,n th 
880 and broke the All-Mat it 
league record and also topper 
Jack Hollar of Narbonne in th 
relay which won the meet fo 
Torrance high. He may run th 
mile for Narbonne.

SPRiNG

CURTAINS
98V

  Ruffled Pmcillas I
  Trim Tailored. Types L
  Sash Curtains I

Cril'p new curtains for every window in your horn* I 
Priseillaa lioht and. frothy as whippsd oroam 1 .^mart 
tailored stylae in .ever-popular pin dot or cushion dot 
marquisette and eheer, laoy window flatterers with strik-marquisette and eheer, la 
ing floral faorder designs 1

MARQUISETTES _, .  ,.P .prinfl , , . «« , *,
»l«tion of Hot», figuroi qnd gay nov.lty dtiigni ! I 3v yd. 

:   : . , 42' RAYON QAY_COLOfl

PANELS 
1.49

ThM* paneli r«- 
main lovely .v.n 
aftor many tub- 
bingtl Simply 
wa'ih and iron- 
no atr*tph»r> 
nndtdl-

29Cy0.
Interesting new 
Uxturel Hand- 
aorno patt.r.nt 
and color. I' M".

CRETONNES
In colorful 
floral IC- 
doiifln. lOCyd.

Fast Color House Frocks
Neat, Clear Prints. Sizes 12 to 52. . '. .....

Women's House Coats
Fastener or Wrap-around Style ...... ....'.

Women's Suede Leather Jackets
Special Close Out Price. ...............

Infants'

Crib Blankets
J.OO

Infants'

Wool Shawls
98<

Pink, Blue, White 
Here's the Ideal Gift I

36x50   Pink. Blue, White 
Plain or Fancy

Finished Maple Baby Bed
Drop Side Style It's a Beauty I .

Infants' Chenille Spreads
Marry Assorted Patterns and Colon.

Sanitary High Chair Pad
Waterproof. Odorless, Washable. .

ALL THESE ITEMi MUST GO IN OUR STOHIWIDE CLEANUP

Women's Sport Suits
Tweeds and Plains at 
Great Savings for Xou.

Women's Dress Coats
Greatly Reduced to Close Out I

Women's Repricetf Dresses
Hurry for These I Others to 4.25

Women's Cotton and Rayon Blouses 49C
Repriced for Quick Sale .........................  **

Savings you'd nev*r'e«pect to find in these times ! Come in I 
Browse around I You're sure to saw many things you really 
want I Reduced to save you moiwy I

Men's Corduroy Pants
Fine Wale - Slack Style 
Fastener Hy.

Genuine Fur Felt .... 
Priced to Close Out I

Men's Sport Coats
Greatly Reduced. Hurry for These-1.

Men's Sport Slacks
Out They Go I Priced to Sell Fart r.

A WHOLESALE CLEANUP- YOU U F!NO VALUES GALORE!

81,106 . .

Sheets
87'

Unb|«ached
Unhemmed

Perfect

70x99

Blankets

Cotton
Sheet Style

Htavy Fleeced

Lunch Cloth 49c
52x52 - Beautiful Plaids

Bedspreads 69c
80x105 -'Krinklc - Assorted

Pillow Cases 1.00
Embroidered

Table Cloth
Per Pair

1.00
51x51 - Hand Printed

Guest Towels 25c
Ready Stamped, to 

Embroider

Whipcord Grey - Tan

Rayon Shorts 25c
Broken Sixes - Men's Only.

Overall Pants 1.39
Men's Sizes . Heavy Denim

Work Shirts 69c
Out They Go I

Men's Ath. Shirts 20c
Swiss Rib - Broken Sizes

Men's Ath. Briefs 20c
Elastic Tops - Broken Sizes

Oxhide Overalls 1.19
Full Cut - Heavy Weight

Mill Gloves 29c
Extra Heavy - Outside Seams

Men's Work Sox 12k
All Si»> - Strong Knit

Men's Oxfords 1.98
Special Close-Out I

Shop Caps 15c
Black Sateen   Sturdy Visors

Work Aprons 1.10
Heavy Duck 

Adjustable Straps

Work Pants 1.79
Big, Full-Cut Sizes I

Jergen's Bath Soap 8c
Special Value I

Bath Towels 15c
Fine Heavy Terry !

Dress Prints
Spring Patterns

Bias Tape 8c
All Colors

Assorted Buttons 8c
Your .Choice Any Card

J. P. Coats Thread 8c
Large Spools

Stamped Cases 79c
N. W. Quality

Electric Iron 3.98
1000 Watt. Excellent Quality

Chore Girls
Handy Kitchen Aides

8c

Oilcloth 33c
Bi;g Variety!

SAVE! CHECK 
EUI'IY DEPARTMENT

Women's 
Purses 79c
New Pattern! 
 right .Colors

Rayon 
Undies 29c
Extra Savings

Novelty Handkfs. 5c
Auortid Colon

Window Shades 29c
Complete With Rolltr

Lace Panels 79c
Adjustable Tops

WOMEN'S UTILITY

Oxfords 1.19

Oiildren'sSandals 98c

Reserve Guards B. C. Coastline Association ApprOVCS

Instructive Bulletin

Japanese threat to 'Canada's Western coast has bronchi new Im 
portance to Pacific Coast's fishermen's reserve. Men of reserve spend 
many hount scouting myriad bujs of coast. Here, one of reserve ves 

sels plows through Pacific swells.

Shidler Continues Explanation 
of Income Tax Calculation

By JUDGE JOHN SHIDLER
Last week we covered depend- 

nts and personal exemptions 
tern 22 is entitled "Balance 
surtax net Income)". This fig 
ire is obtained by subtracting 
he total > of Exemptions and 

Credit:1, Items 20 and 21, from 
tern '19.
The surtax net income is youi 

Dase for computing your sur 
ax. If Item 22 Is less than $2,- 

XX), and In most cases It will be 
hen multiply it by six per cenl 

which Is the rate for surtax net 
icomes of less than $2,000, 

Then write the result over op- 
wsite Item 27.

Oui> attention now returns to 
tern 23, which Is an item we 
an disregard unless we hold 
bvernment obligations w h 

said us Interest and were i 
racted after March 1, 1941. On 
hat date a change of law madi 
uese interest Incomes? which 
ad, prior to this timd,''been tax 
ree, now taxable. .However, all

ias Curtailment 
Won't Affect 
'resent Users
Present home users of natural 

as in Southern California will 
ot be affected by the natural 
as curtailment order Issued by 
le War Production- Boa'rd Feb. 
6 In Washington, D. C., it was 
tated today by F. S. Wade, 
resident of Southern California 
as Company.
Discussing the order, Wade 
lated that under Its terms do 
lestic and commercial custo

o use gas for cooking, water 
eating, refrigeration and space 
eating In existing appliances.
'The order of the War' Pro- 

uctlon Board was the result of 
s investigation of the national 
atural gas situation in relation

defense production and essen- 
al civilian use," he said. "The 
ivestlgatlon covered only the 
/allabillty of natural gas 
trough utility companies and 

requirements of defense In- 
ustrics using natural gas In
a j o r manufacturing centers, 

he study did not Include an in- 
estlgatlon of oil and natural 
as production as this is being 
arrled out by the Office of the 
etroleum Coordinator. 
"Insofar as California is con- 
rncd, there are now greater 

nown natural gas reserves than 
any other time In history, 

owever, because of-scarcity of 
aterlals for the construction of

.In transmission lines, com- 
rcssor stations and other fa- 
lltlcs It Is not possible to ex- 
ind the capacity of existing 
cllitlcs to care for Increased 
qulrcim-nts of both war pro- 

uctlon and civilian uses.

GOTTA HAVE GOLF
LONDON. When the Bank of 
ngland recently transported its 
cllitics to a more isolated re- 
on, Its staff built a new golf 

e near headquarters.

the prior bonds which were ta> 
free were not changed, but jus 
the future contracts. These in

es from gove entaf loans.

Copies of a two-page bulletin covering blackouts, air raid- 
pircautions, first aid, firo precautions and voluntpr-r duties of 
spocial interest to local merchants were distributed to all business 
liims this week following ratification of the work of a special 
committee at a meeting of tin- Torranci- MrrchanLs A~-uociation 
Monday. The session wa:; held*-       -    --    :  
in the- city council room with the possibility of an air raid 
President William Kempon pro- alarm d u r i'n g .store hours, 
siding. whether during the day or at

The civilian defense bulletin ' night.
was prepared by E. E. Murchi- ' "Although merchants do not 
son, Western Auto Supply store; ] have authority to keep custO- 
James Rawl. Safeway store, and imers from leaving their stores 
HHlinan Leo, J. C. Psnncy. store, ' when an air raid alarm Ms 
as "an Rid to Torranco members ' sounded, it is suggested that 
who want to cooperate 100 per j everyone seek shelter and re 
cent with the Civilian Defense i main off the street?. Merchants 
program." The contents have | should therefore be prepared to 
been approved by Police Chief i provide shelter for their ctistd- 
John Stroh, hi ad of the local; mers and others who may come 

|( i defense effort. in off the street to seek safety, 
i Pointing out that Ordinance Tll<' following duties, and others 
i No.- 333 makes it a misdemeanor,'! deemed advisable, might be as- 
| punishable by a $300 lino, for I'ignod to employees: ; 
: any person who (1) maintains; "1. Turning out window lights 
j any illumination during the pe- j and any others necessary. 2. P6- 
i rlod of an air raid alarm, ex- i Ijclng front and back doors. 8. 
i cept in a blackout structure; ; Directing customers to rest 
I (2) leaver lights on at night i rooms. 4. Directing customers to 
I without provision for their ex- i points of safety within the store, 
tingulshment within one minute j 5. Clearing cash registers. 6. 
after commencement of an air Guarding stairways. 7. Standing 
raid alarm, except within a ! by first aid equipment. 8. Stand- 
blackout structure (any building j ing by fire fighting equipment, 
or room so constructed that no ; Prtx-aulirns to Take 
interior lights are visible from; "It is SUggwited that occa- 
the outside), the bulletin states: ; slonal pl-actiee drill? might help 
 Therefore the ordinance makes ; perfect organization of stoa>

ot always "surtax free1 
but are sometimes Just "tax 
fres" and that. Is why they are 
now removed from taxation, aft 
LT you have figured your sur 
tax but not your general Income 
tax.

Normal Tux Calculation
The. same skull-duggcry ob 

tains regarding your Earned In 
come Credit. It Is allowed the 
taxpayer only on his genera 
tax, but does not reduce 
surtax   which Is the big item 
of cost.

If your Net Income, Item 18 
or 19, is less than $3,000, 
we presume for these articles 
that it is, 10 per cent of this 
figure Is your earned net in 
come. This is written in oppo 
site Item 24 and then subtracted 
from Item 22. Item 26 IF; the 
result of this calculation and 
this Item . is multiplied by foui 
per cent to give you your nor 
mal tax whlcji is Item 26.

After you add Items 26 and 
27 you know what you have to 
pay which is Item 28, also 29 
and 32, unless you paid tax al 
source   which means that the 
tax has already been paid. This 
last possibility can hardly af 
fect any of us and it shall not 
be discussed here, but disre 
garded.

Wife Must Sign 
we have gone through 

all the items on the 1040 Re 
turns. We should all have f 
fair understanding of what the 
problems involved are. There 
are questions to be answered at

must not overlook these. It is 
safe to say that if you cannot 
understand these questions you 
may disregard them as they will 
not affect you. Question 5 
should be checked "cash" unless 
you are In business.

You can tear off the pages 3 
and 4 if you do not need them 
and this will be the case for 
our ordinary "working-men" In 
comes. If you are married have 
your wife sign the return be 
fore you go to the notary, be 
cause only, the preparer need 
sign and swear.

four or less quarterly install 
ments of at least 25 per cent 
a payment. You should do this 
by personal check, cashier's 
check, or money order, so that 
'ou have a receipt.

March 16 Deadline
Pin the check to the front of 

he return and fold the return 
n three equal sections, placing 
t In a large envelope addressed, 
'Internal Revenue Collector, 
federal Building, Los Angeles, 
California." Do this right away. 

You must have It In the mall 
before March 16.

The last two Installments will 
deal generally with changes In 
he act, with discussions of the 

State Income Tax, and with par 
ticular problems of particular 
people.

Remember, paying your In 
come tax Is. just as important as 
>uying bonds. Your money goes 
.o the same place, it keeps 'em 
flying.

F.H.A. HOME
1566-68 215th Street
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

PHONE LONG BEACH 685-341 

ot 1926 Magnolia Avcnu«, Long Beach.

its mandatory for all merchants , personnel
to turn out all lights when leav-' "E a c h store might benefit 
ing their places of business/' ; greatly by having' among its 

Lists Special Duties ; employees someone who has 
Concerning air raid precau-1 bl.t,n traincd in flrst ald COUrses. 

tions, the merchants' bulletin information as to meeting
states: "The U. S. Office of Ci 
vilian Defense has announced 
that the responsibility for the 
care of employees and custo 
mers during the period of an 
air raid alarm falls 'on the 
store owner. Therefore, It is 
suggested that all merchants 
assign specific duties to store 
employees. These assignments 
should take into consideration

14 Patients 
Enter Hospital

New patients received at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital during 
the past wcok were: Mrs. Edith 
Bartcchko, 4511 Spencer St., Feb. 
22. for acute appendicitis; Wil 
liam Biscalluz, 77-year-old uncle 
of Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz, of 
22721 Pennsylvania ave., Feb. 22, 
for pneumonia treatment; Alfred 
Johnson, Redondo Beach, Feb. 
24, for surgery, and Henry Kel- 
well, Redondo Beach, Feb. 24, 
for medical care.

Francis McAnany, Inglewood, 
Feb. 18, for surgery; C. N. Pa- 
nagos, Los Angeles, Feb. 20, for 
medical care of a broken hip, 
suffered when he fell from a 
ladder while engaged in wiring 
a house here; Mrs. Lillian 
Slauch, Lawndale, Feb. 18, for 
surgery; Mrs. Alice Stephcnson, 
1424 Beech ave., Feb. 19, for 
medical care, and Walter Tait, 
Gardena, Feb. 20, for. medical 
are.
John Van Dueren, Gardena, 

Feb. 21, for surgery; Mrs.'-. Te- 
resla Van Ryn, Redondo Boach. 
Feb. 18, for medical care; Miss 
Elleen Walker, Redondo Beach, 
Feb. 19, for surgery; Miss Mary 
Woosley, Palos Verdes, Feb. 20, 
for surgery, and Virginia Whit- 
son, six years old, North Redon 
do Beach, Feb. 24, for a mastoid

Excavations in recent years
disclosed that populous cities
flourished In India 5,000 years

places and hours of the classes

ranee 1524. Each store might 
well- keep on hand a minimum 
assortment of firsf aid equip 
ment and supplies. Merchants 
having folding cots at home 
might find better use for thorn 
at their stores," the bulletin 
points out.

"Each store might well have 
amoi^g ifis employees someone 
trained in fighting- fire and con 
trolling incendiary bombs. All 
merchants should immediately 
take steps to:

"1. Provide access to the roof 
 a -tedder, if necessary. 2. Clean 
out the attic. 3. Place a covered 
container of dry 'sand on the 
roof. 4. Keep a supply of dry . 
sand In the store. 5. Keep on 
hand a bucket filled to a depth 
of four inches with dry sand 
and a long-handled shovel. 6. If 
possible, provide a hose long 
enough to reach any point in 
the store, and a fine-spray noz 
zle, 7. If you have one, keep 
your 2'4-gallon soda-acid fire 
extinguisher in good condition. 

For Emergency Supplies
"Organization for the protec 

tion of the Torranco business 
district has not been perfected 
because the necessary men have 
mt yet volunteered. It has been 
pointed out that most merchants 
or key employees who live near 
their stores would prefer to vol 
unteer for duty In the \Jcinlty 
of their own stores rather than 
In some other section of the 
Ity.
"In addition, it may be advis 

able for merchants who stock 
flashlights, 'implements, blankets 
and first aid supplies to be on 
duty near their stores so that 
they can issue these supplies 
In case of serious emergency. If 
merchants or employees who 
live nearby will volunteer for 
service down town, an efficient 
organization of air raid wardens, 
fire watchers, auxiliary police 
men and auxiliary firemen can 
be perfected for protection of 
the business district," the Tor- 
ranee Merchants Association bul 
letin concludes.

There are ONLY 15 Busi 
ness Days left to File Your 

Income Tax!

Don't Delay! See Us NOW!
While We Can Give You More Time 

and Attention
WE FIGURE YOUR TAX ON -BOTH TVPE FORMS. 
TAKING' ALLOWANCE FOR ALL DEDUCTIONS

IT MAY SAV£ YOU MONEY

BRUCE R. CLEMENTS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

1409 Marcelina Ave. Torrance
Phone 354

OPEN EVENINGS


